[Function and morphology of intraperitoneal segmental pancreas allotransplants with cyclosporin monotherapy in the dog--a comparison of 4 drainage procedures of exocrine secretions].
Dogs which had received cyclosporine A for immunosuppression were investigated to elucidate functionality and morphological alterations in pancreas allografts, with enteral, vesical, peritoneal or occluded exocrine drainage. None of the animals with enteral drainage survived the first four postoperative weeks, with lethal infections being responsible for allograft failure. Full functionality three months from transplantation was recorded from three of seven transplants with ductal occlusion and unobstructed drainage into the abdominal cavity. Ductal occlusion was repeatedly accompanied by pancreatitis and pseudo-cysts. Fibrotisation of the organ and loss of endocrine islets of pancreas were recordable from these cases just as from grafts with unobstructed drainage into the abdominal cavity. Drainage of exocrine secretion into the bladder yielded good success in one of seven animals and was morphologically and functionally characterised primarily by occlusive metaplastic ossification along the transition to the anastomosis.